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Essay by GREG BILB/?EY . Well. free ,enterprise came to , the 
resc ue - like it ha d many time,s 
hI! best thi,ng before and many \imes since , 
abottt the Arnerl . "T~urist ' courts" began to , spring 
'can fr.ee enter , along the roads, "fill 'er up " became 
a familiar phrase ' and Ray KTOC 
prise system is bought a little establishment ' called' 
'IJla,t it gives us " McDona.ld 's 'Re taur"3'nt " in ' stibu r· 
, ', 
of California : And now Johnny Carson 
lets, us · know that, there are a~ tually 
drive · in churches o'ut the re , where 
you can conceivably get married' and .-
tank up for the hon ~ymoon trip a ~ 
well . 
But the re 's a certalrl amount of • 
Qokum and excessiveness . in any 
aspect of " popular culture;" and most what we want. ban, ~h icago . 
I suppose that's Soon the names came like a ' of us, reasonable souls. that we are , 
shy away from it. (I , k'now somebody 
nad a warehouse full of Nehru jackets 
afte r the 1968 fashion season had run 
I '. the worst thing triumphant march ~ ' : A ' & W Root 
abou t it. too , Free enterpri se doesn't Beer ," '.' ~teak 'n ' Shake, " , "Dog '0' 
cOQsider environml1J1t,alists or econo' Suds ,'" giving leisure , laden Am eri · 
mists , rad icals or reverends - it Just ' cans a place to go on Saturday night 
goes bli thely on, giving 'us what we and providing a vacation rest stop as 
want. whether we say we need it or well. ' 
not . T,here were entrepreneurs who 
_ ._.The- Am~rican ins tiiution called- the ' -bAllieved that- p'eople woul!i~do..:mor\l 
its course, ) 
I 1hink most of us are probably 
g rateful - to some degree. at 
le'ast - for the more conventiona l 
drlvl/ · in opportunities we have . After 
" all . free enterprise gave \-Is what we d ri ve, in ' was - and stili Is-truly, a than ,eat and ' sleep, on tl)e- road . In 
child of the system , Wtien-'p-eopl-e:--June of; 1933', Richatd l-:foJlingshead ' 
staned chuggil)g around the country Jr , discove'l'Iid' that people would pay 
wanted , ' 
in Henry Ford '.s " better idea ," they to sit in ' thei r cars and watch movies , 
realized they would be happier i't- they and he opened the first American 
found the com{ort of, home along 'the drive ,ln ' theater Tn Camdl! n , N.J . 
road . The automobile was' a cu lture Twenty·five ,years later . there were 
shock to many , and ' they eventually ,more than 4.000' of them , 
began 'Iooking (or a way to make the ' .In the ' 50s , ~nd, '60s. drive·ins 
new experi.ence a little more flourlshed ' to the poiht of self·parody , 
comfortable , • , especially in the .!l ern~lIy weird state 
\ 
Thanks Tom, Richard-
ar'!d John for " 
everything - we're 
psych,ed to win! 
I know that I've had some Interesting 
drive ,in ellcounters , I remember the 
A"& W in Sikeston , Mo .'. where f.{irs t 
saw one of those speaker·microphone · 
menus , .. May I ta.ke your . order , 
''' please?'' echoed, a voice like Darth 
Vader' s . ' 
Or Sandy's in ' D.eca tur , III. , wher!! 
they ha,d 15-cent hamburge rs and the . 
Game 1 ~ Tuesday. ' 7:30 
\ Chi Omega lIS. Kappa pelta ' 
" Game,2 ' Tuesday': 
Sigma Kappa lIS, Alpha Dmicron Pi 
be'st french · fries in . the ' worlci , 
Or the 51 Drive · ln Theatre a few' 
miles pu t of town on .U:S, Highway ,51. 
(C lever nam'e, wasn ' t Ii?) wherc the 
marque~ a<l,ve rtise'd : 
. MQN'.SAT'NITE 
SEX B MBS & H aT CYCL E; FE VER! 
Or , in the off season: 
, CLO SED F9R. W NTR 
'A' littl ~ 'farther do,;'m the road , there 
was the wee,kly movle in Maroa (pop . 
350) ,A ,local enttepreneur would 
br ing In a big canvas scree.n on. a 
flatbed truck and set it up in ~he big 
lot behind ·the post office, At sunset, 
the farmers came in with their pickups 
and their families to see old Westerns 
and Jerry Lewis movies arid to swat 
mosquitoes , 
I hope the above revealed a kind of 
familiarity . We 've ' all seen those 
scene,s , and we've all been a part of 
them at one time or another , Yet 
we 've all denounced the 'tackiness , 
blight and decadence of it 'all. This 
seems a little unappreciative. at the 0# 
- Continued to Back Page-
Editor . ' ,' , ,' , ., T;Jm Fish 
Photo • 
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" Production stoff: 
Game 1 ' Wednesday , 7:30 Game 1 ' Thursday, 7:30 . Shelly Barrett , Tom ' 
Beshear, Greg Bilbrey, 
Stelle Carpenter , Lisa ' 
Farris . Roland Gibbons ; 
Alan .Judd, Kot·hy Lam, 
Margaret .Macponald, 
K en Morris, Karen 
Owen and Robert W, 
Pillow , 
. Phi Mu lIS, Winner of Game 1 ,Cons.olation Game . 
Game 2 ' Wednesday Gam~ 2 - Thursday 
Alpha 'De/ta Pi vs. Winner of Game 2 ':ChampionsJ.1.ip Game 
ctober9, 10and!1 : 
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Text by DAVID WHITt1KER 
Phdlbs by' ROBERT W.PILLOW 
'Her aunt and uncle engrossed In adult 'conv~rslltlon , the little 
girl; grew bored-she want d . lo play . 
. ' The 'brow.n·eyed 8·year ·old beg~n to doodle on a spotless 
napkin . But ·tti¢se weren't juvenile scrllwlings . 
The'y .were pia~o compositions . 
Argentfnian·born Sylvia Kers.e'lbaum: professor of music at , 
Westerrr,- leaxned to read. music whel) .she was ~, but she 
played p iano by ear before. then . . 
Her 'mother, e>n' .accomplished violinist from Italy , was the . 
fiist In i!I .Iong "list o( musical instructors ' to show an a!=ute 
Interes.t 'lr) SYlllia. • . • 
Tltough Sylv\II, born In .1942, ·.wrote 60 musicIII compositions ., 
betw.een ages 7 and 11 lind graduated \l!lth first prize from the 
. Buenos Arres National Music Conservatory at 14, .she !illYs she 
was '''no chlld .prodlgy . .. · . '. . -
Sylilill mentioned ~csltantly thllt nd one else hilS .ever 
graduated from the cOr)servatory.at such a y,~ung I!ge, tQat h~r 
favorite ' tellcher : the Illte Vicente Scaramuzza , called 
her "the a~thenti~ eXllmple" of his' school' of pillno playing , 
~nd' that she' wrote ' many compJsitions before 'Iearning the 
meaning of harmony .. .' . . . . 
·T/1e music de.lillrtment's artist ·in ·resldence is modest, but 
she is not evasive, '.. . , 
She stili has her -ear}lest compositions, and ·she readily 
concedes thllt "some of them lire ' not bad ." B'ut muslclIl 
composition frus!rlltes Iler now . ' . " . 
; ,!t rust doesn'f come (anymor~)," she said ·In· her office on 
the third ' floor of th, fine "IIrts center. She 'wroie frequently ' 
during her ' teens, ~ut by 18, the desire to compose had left :. 
her. . ,I . . 
"Once you stop writing, ft t4k4!5 a while ' to come back,': she 
said. SylVia is In the process of r.c~pturln~. th~t flair for, .' • 
. . 
composlr:'g - she 's w~iting cad'enzas (sp'lo' paris~ ln a '<;oncerl'o) 
for a . co(ice.rt next 'year in Germany.. .•.. . . 
: ' If you are someone who has this .creativeness, " : she . said. • 
" you strive to do new things. .. · . ' . '. 
The performance in Germany has special .m.eaning to her . 
Her Jewish father was driven from Ber·lin in '1935· ~y the 
Nazis . though SylVia WIIS only lin infant during the ' mas$' 
extermination of Jews thllt followed, It hilS greatlY :ilffected 
her life . ~. • 
"I knew about father ... (I) knew about the war," sh'~ said, 
sitting on the bench of her oft ·used Stelilway and Sons plano 
In hl!r fl)odest College . Street . cottage . S~eet music for· . . 
Rac~m.llnlnoff's Second Concerto and Brahms' Vllrlazioni E \ . .' 
Fuga were stacked neatly on top of the plano, and books about 
Franz lizst and Mozart were tucked Into a packed bookshelf . 
After being inllited bllck to his GermllT) home or a class 
reunion about 15 years ago, her father wrote from Buenos 
Aires : "I'm not going . Maybe one of my daughterl; will .go one 
day ." . 
While on a tour In Europe a few years later, SylVia was asked · 
to perform In Austrill . At an aualtorfum called Mirror Hall, 
she fulfilled lier fllthet's .prophecy - among the 200 people In 
the audience were nine of her fllther's former-classmates, imd 
they heard Sylvfa's exceptional ability as a pianist. While at 
Eisenstadt·, she was taken to her father's ' former house. 
.- Continued to Page 6-
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- Con tinued from Page 3 -
Later the to~r\ . warded her honorary citizenship , 
" It was so movirtg ," , she said, "(In Ametica) yoo are not 
awar , of Ihe 'wat the way they are in Europe , 
" f came , to Austri~ without th inking abou t my father 's " 
history," she said , ", 
After talking with townspeople, she began to notice tha,t one , 
subject seemed 10 recur in conversat ions: everything seer:ned 
to be judged in relation to th war. , " _ 
But the full effect of the war took a while to slnk ,ln , "Then 1 
realized , .. ()ne generation' i missing ," ' , 
Her fath er became an international jourpallst after moving to 
Argentina'and often seemed too busy , But. Sylvl~ said . he was 
always considerate 'of her need to practice , ' 
Sylvia and her sister Wjare usually playing plano when their,' 
father retu'rned h'o~e from work , " But he ' rjever 
compJaine~ , " , , 
In Argent ina, "girls would learn to dance and sew," 'Sylvia 
said , Playing an Instrument ~as unusual but acceptable , 
The Kersenbaum slst.'~rs followed more closely 'the Europeall 
norrp , (" In most European hous\!s , one daughter plays the 
violin and the other played the plano;" she said,) : 
Sy,lvia , aftllr being Im mersed in schools and music 
conservatories fo~ mU,ch of her early life, coptinued to study 
with a scholarshtp ' at the, Geneva C:onservatbry In Italy : 
,~ 1971', she deb l,lte'd in Parts, Vienna and London' and made" 
her first recording for EMI records-a music label known for 
sound quall~y a~d fin,e. mUGlclanship , ' . 
Music ~as taken Sylvlii to Japan , Mexico ~ity , Zurich ; Parls\ 
and many European countries , But after pr.ovlng herself as 11 , 
performer-her recordlng.: of Tchalkovsky' s Second Piano ' 
Concerto was heralded world wipe and won the pri~e of the 
Buenos Aires Critics Association - SylVia felt It was time to 
teach , ,She hQped \o ' p'ass on her knowledge, much of which 
was gained frqm the aged Scaramuzza , 
SyJvia.'s sister !lave the greenish·brown eyed woman the Idea 
of 'teadl lng at Western , ' ,'." 
" I had been playing for th'e last ' 10 'years all the, time , , , It 
came ~o ~he point , because of pressure , that I didn 't enj9Y It. 
," It became an 'obligatlo.n , .. ' " ' " , 
Sylvia came ~o Western for an interview In ,November 1975 
and soon Joined the rpuslt oepartment staff , The Idell of glv lrig 
Indlvlduill lessuns: teaching II class lind being IIble to tour ' 
Occaslonlilly ~ppeilled to h~r : 
, . ' 
( 
" The djve rs it y of obllgalions- chool 'and concerts - well. 
one hf ,takl! away pre sure from th l! other ," she said , 
>xpress{ng herself in .EnglJs~ jus~ as well as 'she does in 
Spani sh and German , " There Is more Joy in playing " now 'tha t 
I'm playing less , ' ~ , • 
The ,grind of concert tours tired her physicallY,and disturbed 
her phltosopnically , , 
" I w~n t fa serve' music," she ' sald , " When you give, .. 
everyth~ng one night" what , can yOu give the next day?" 
But teach.lng presented a ' new and formidable challenge , 
" No one ever taught me how,to put my hands on the keys ," 
Sylv)a' said about 'i ntuitively le'arning the plaho , 
' ''Some tlilngs you tannot learn ," she said , "\ can't even 
hold a ' vlolJn, 'so It would be stupid fo r me to take I%sons ," 
' "To become a great musician , Sylvia ' said, 'one must have 
na tural abilitY' !!Ind, possibly , a " fix iltion" for the instrument. 
But sire under,stands the irnportaJlce' of novices learning to 
play , . '
, I 
. ,," " ,The dive~sity' of ,obligations 
-school and concerts~well, 
'Q'1e life ' takes away pr~~ure 
_ from the othe~. " 
' I ' 
'''Every person I kno~ who can play something, it makes all 
the difference In them, " she said , 
Teac\'clfl51: like p'ractlcing pliino six h6urs eilery day, has 
be,;:om ~" iI'1 'ln tegral ' part of Sylvia's life , And .lor now, she is 
, satisfied, 
, , 
Sylula Kersenbaum expla ns to .fohn Housten the mood Lint 
must naue been In while compOslng"Funerlflles. Housten 15 a 
pianoperformallce m~)or from · Murray State Unluer.slty whQ 
, trauelli 'twke a month to Bowling 'Green to" re~elue lessons, 
.Sylvl~ likes thll way she is treated lit Wes'te{n, ' 
"My department head (Dr .. Wayne Hobbs) Is very supportive 
of my 'activity , He also thinks that wh,at I do. Is Important for 
school and teaching as well ," ' . , 
'!ihe says she Isry't hard to please , , 
She likes' to cook, especially when she 's nervous before ' a 
per,£ormance , She lo~e's to wlllk, which eiplalQs )IIhy, at 36 she 
doesn't have a ,drlv~r's license , And , of cour5"" she loves to 
teach and perfo~m, 
Wa.tchl,nQ ,her 'play '.with the louisvi lle "Symphony )lnd 
conductor Jorge M~ster Ilist yellr, It I0Il115 striking to see the 
ease wl,th whl~h she ",llIyed , Even she clln't explilin how she 
beclI~ talented enough t'o seize an lIudlence'wlth her music , 
MII~f: what"Sylvla', mothet used to' 51.\\1 explains It best , 








her .calvin klein co~duroy pants and prganically groWn by arpeja svyf1a tei from the cOlin,try closet, downt0Wl'! 
. ' f' · . 























- Continued/rom Page 2-
least , 'and p'retty hyp~ri'tlcaJ, at · the 
worst , , 
However. you ' ha lf!! to account for 
success . Several·drive · ins conl ;)'!.!e to 
do we ll. and the Idea contlrlU-es to 
evolve . Most of the la.rge ch. ins -
McD()nald 's , Wendy's: Burger King 
- have put in " driv ·thru "c rvice " in 
r ce nt years , 
Randy Tapp ; owne r of the vintage 
A & W drlve ·in on Morgan town Road , 
knows thill. lind he attests 
en thusiastica lly to his success , 
' 'I'm tickled to de ath with (h e 
business ." Tapp said . His father. built 
the business 18 yea'rs ago. when he 
realil:ed tha t a" those kids 'playing 
. bas!!ball in nearby Lampkin park and 
a" those kids from nearby Warren 
Central High 'School added up to an 
undeniable potential. (I'ree e nterpr ise 
agilin!) '. ' 
1app bought the franchise in April 
1978, and ~e saili hls.bu,S iness has 
incre'ased 75', percent ...! a figure that 
oblitera ted my- ~s~umptlons . 
" This plac!! had ' the red necks from 
Warren Central. " Tapp· said bf the 
days' befQre lJe took over the business . 
" I said ·to myself , .'They\(c g~t to 
go . 
And they did . Tapp said that after 
having a coupl aI, troublemakers 
arrested he hil S hed no trouble since , 
" This is my futu re . " Tapp said of hiS ,. 
well ' sc rubbed business . He Is 
mounting a cam paig n to ' attract . 
Weste rn students and is thinking ' 
lIbout building another drive ·in on 
Scottsville Road . 
If this sounds too good to be true , it 
probably is - for many drive-ins. 
"Though good locations .and agg~es · . 
si ve .management have . helped 
drive· ins like Randy Tapp's surv[ve . 
many aren ' t makin'g II. They may 'b~ 
located vJhere people Just don' t stop 
anymore or 'in crime ·ridden neighbor- -
. hoods . Or (hey may have been part of 
someone's once ·a mbitious plans 10 
dominate the bu~ger - and - ,ada inCtus-
• try . (I didn ' t say free ('fth! rprl~e 
aLways worked .). 
And It has made a di ffefence . There 
are now close to 1.000 fewe r dr ive -in 
movie , hea ter than there were ' 20 
, years ago. and t9at s~ys som thing 
abou t th way w.e spend our time now: ' 
There are fewer classic, " American 
Graff iti" :sty le drive -.'n ~'lstaurant s 
opera ting today', nd \hat says 
somet hing abQut changing lifestyles . 
Still. we ' re getting what , we waht , 
·regardless of nostalgia or arlYthing 
else . Our mid -20th century affilir with 
" driving in " is changing . because 
we ' re changing . It !flay fad e- out 
e ntire ly . like chastity- and the 
Charleston, but probably not as long 
as people reme mbe r window sp.eakers 
and cherry Cokes . 0 
John Rogers , wearing the . hat , and 
Ricky Brothe r, both 0/ Rockport, gel a. 
.qu lck meal at a locdl drlve · ln 
res taurant . 
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